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House Fire and Lion 
Stir Neighborhood
Zero Hour Looms for Turkeys Housewife

BIRDS OF FEATHER lt'» getting that timt again whtn ptopl* 
look forward to tht family Thanksgiving Jinntr. Nt«dl«ts to »«y, 
thit feeling of happy anticipation T» not shared by the main dish,

tht turkeys. Htr* Nancy vaccaro, 5, and her nw«r, v.mny, 4, 
look ovar th« taUction.

Rehear

Rate Case
i   > Public t;unties 

Con ;iounce.d today It 
ha.' set December 16 for further 
hearing In Lomita on an old rate 
rase involving DIP \arbonne 
Ranch Water Company No. 2 in 
which the company was required 
to make substantial improve 
ments jn it« system to provide

service, 
hearing will hr before

.Exam m«»r fit-ant P\plir< i> ^t 10

*.m
Hati., 21 <<)<>, ,\ar'>onnf> Avenue.

In December, 1903, the Coin 
mission authorized the company 
t.o Increase its rates hut at: the 
name time ordered the improve 
ments after several customer* 
complained of the service, parti 
cularly low water pressure 
^oughout the system.

In the order reopening the 
ra-.e, the Commission laid the 
company "may not have made 
the Improvements" required by 
the -previous decision.' The pur- 
po e of the further hearing IB to 
determine whether the decision 
should he "altered or amended In
 ny respect or whether addition 
al orders" should he man- 
Com mission said. 
^Phe company, which recently 
ha.-; heen the target of additional 
complaint* involving low pres- 
Hure. serve*; about'1100 custom 
er*, in the Lomita and Torrance

Slippage 
iounsel FAREWf LL Clndy and Nancy euddla turkay a* 

thair unela, John Vaccaroy*fcat» raady to convert
tha bird into a holiday meal.

Press Photos by Hot Daniel

Torrane*. will appoint,   up*
 rt*] counsel and researcher t/) 
determine the city's legal ttatus 
in a land  Hppafe situation of 
Fort/jbello Dr.

City Attorney fctarJey Remel- 
Wayvr rwepja&tad that former city 
attorney Jame* Hall be em 
ployed to double-rherk his own 
legal findings <in th« erosion 
problem which may threaten 
several hillside hordes.

Remelmeyer previou«ly opined 
that the city not finance the cor 
rection nf fh* slippage, beoauae
 ny »e«ture of thU type may 
make K mibjeot, to eult, 

John T. Rue**!!, director of
 hblic Work*, estimated that a 
nTawary pipe end drainage 
herin, might eoet a* much    
$30000,

The erosion problem v*,,,,,, 
h»e affected two hou*e* and 
w!9 vr cauae hazards to other 
nrr.perty, has been blamed on an 
underground seepage.

The %!io> aho poses danger 
tar -  BuoicipftJ Miarvoir.

Somebody Goofed 
On Sidewalk Project

Ther* w*re «wme red faoe* around city hall this week 
a bill for $213,44 was submitted for payment.

It seems that tome time ago. the. city wanted to pave 881 
f*et of aldewalk on Torrance Blvd., west of Bishop Mont 
gomery High ?rhool

< a 25-foot ea*em«nt on the scut .f 
the street, the city started to build a sidewalk to help »tudent« 
get to and from acnool.

But there wa* one stumbling block. This was a water line 
»*rvicing a trailer park owned by Lout* R. Rosenthal. He wa« 
ordered to lower hi* line in order that the »idewalk work could 
proceed.

Ro«<nth*l, who apparently alw> thought the city own«»d the
*««ement, hired a < /-mi r^-fnr and hari th* work p*»r for ' > " "! for
*2 13.44.

But when he received his tax bill, he found out that he, 
rather than »,» rity own* the eauement. and demanded rc-im 
bursemerit fn > >t;r .-vp«»ni«e of lowering the water lim-

Man Booked on 
Narcotics Charge

A Garden* man was turned 
over to 'sheriff* narcotics off! 
oers following his arrest, on sus 
picion of burglary and narcotics 
by two Torrance policemen Motv 
day night.

Officer* .lim Doyle and Bob 
Stone said they found 47 benze 
drine tablets on Mlguel Morale*, 
28. when they found him in a 
parked auto in the 2200 block 
on 171st St.

They said the nuspect 
th*m he was waiting for hi* flrl 
friend. But when officers 
searched Kin pocket*, they mid 
they found the pills.

City Coi 
te-ftt-uti* to UM

prl that the bill be, paid, and also wtnti 
from Roi«m.haJ

FORGERY HEARING
Preliminary hearinc for Elmo 

Williams. .11. of 2<W4 Pacific 
Hwy,, will be held in Tnj- 

ranee Municipal Court Her. 11.'
The defendant is accused of 

issuing bad check* in the South 
Ray and Centineln Vallev area, i 
four of them In '"'orranct. Hej 
ta Iree «ad«r $1000 btlL _ J

Candidate 
File Fee 
Proposed

One way to el minute "fun" 
candidates and elminate viola 
tions of elect ion laws, will br 
io require a filing fee.

That was the content of a 
report to be submitted to the 
City Council Tuesday by City 
Attorney Stanley Tlemclrneyer.

In a memo, he pointed out 
that British election laws re- 
quire pH.vment of a filirtR fep 
in order to eliminate some can- 
'iirlntes who are not serious 
.(bout their "ampaign. and run 
only for the sake of fun or pnh 
licity purposes.

Remelmeyer's report came »s 
re«ult. of the last municipal elec 
tion when one candidate for pity 
clerk withdrew under pressure 
after it. waa learned thai be ' ad 
not resided in Torrancr for a 
year, as required by.tWe election 
code.

The candidate tn question, 
Barney Miller, had lived In the 
city for lesK than a ye*r, and fol- 
lowing a discusston with Remel- 
meyer, he withdrew from '(he 
rare, although hlr name still 
appeared on the ballot.

He wan running In a three- 
way race with A. H. Bart.lett. 
who won handily, and Mrs. Her 
nia Tilllm.

In the race for ina\<ir, "in- 
candidate made no viable at 
tempt* to campaign.

Boycott Threatened
In Bay League Tiff

Nome Disaster 
Board Members

Five person* have been nom 
inated by Mayor Albert I sen as 
member* of the newly created 
Civil Defense and PKaster Com 
mission, subject to approval by 
the City Council Tuesd^.

They are Mrs. .lean C»; 
rmrlr. \Villiam Mason, .lames 
Burchcit. Clifford Pe-ttrton and

I dominated the loop for fteveral
\ear». 

, Contractry to the action taken
by the South Ray fnion, t>n- 

i tinela Valley I'nion and Inglc- 
| wood Unified Districts. Dr. .1. 
i H. Hull. Torrance superinten- 
j dent, has advocated a frank dis- 
, custom of the problem with
Santa Monica officials.

! NOT or Won
| Torrance High School, which 
has been in the Bay League for 
12 years, has yet to win its first 
victory over Santa Monica, 
which has dominated the con 
fp.rrnee.

Administrators of the other 
schools 5 claim that the best they 
can do is to try for necond place, 
since they concede first place to 
the hay city, which has a much 
larger student population- anirt 
therefore a larger selection of 
players.

The difficulty started several 
years ago when the other school 
district, constructed n*»w schools 
and re<iuce<l the number of stu 
dents at each one. Santa Monica 
still hap only one high school 
with double or triple t.he en 
rollment of cither schools in the 
conference. j

Paper ]/*agu* I 
Rather thaui have a "paper 

league," t.he re-leaguing com 
mittee of the C1F will recom-

A sizzling campaign to kick Santa Monica High School out of I 
the Bay League-, will come to a head Dec. 13 when the C.I.F.! 
Council decides the recommendation of Its re-leaguing commiitee. | 

WnUe Torrance Unified School District administrators urged 
& less drastic tactic, three other school boards have announced 
that they will refuse to play the*"                   

Santa Monica school which has! become part of the Pioneer
League.

The Pioneer League, under 
that recommendation, would in 
clude the two Torrance schools. 
Beverly Hills. Aviation. Culver 
City. El Scgunrto. Lennox. and 
the new Lmvndale High School. 

The reconstituted Bay League 
will include Santa Monica. Re- 
dondo Beach, Leuzlnger, North 
High. Mira Costa, inplewood 
and Morningsside.

I'nder the reshuffle, all three 
Torrance high schols would be 
in * different lengue as in the

Garrett Zoning 
^ets OK from 
Planning Board
Corp's AiResearch p 1

ning Commission \\. .,..,.> . 
and will go heforr c,.- city 
Council Tuesday.

The company had requested a 
change from agricultural to ,1-2 
zoning on a 66-acre site on the 
north side of 190th St.'between 
Crenshaw Blvd. and Arlington 
Ave.

There w.ai no opposition
mend thaf Santa Monk-? will he .voiced against the proposed $15,- 
elmlnated from the Bay League 000,000 facility which is expected 
for footbflll purposes only, and to employ 5non person* when 
instead play as an independent. I completed within three \enrs. 

'     mends that thf| AiRe«<earch ts presently lo 
in which South cated in VN'estchester. Company 

High School j« now a member.' officials seid that the Torrance' 
he al>o|i*heri. and that both Tor- plant may replace that one, or, 

and akutb Ujgh School* t be UM^ a« «a

A house fire and a mountain 
lion churned up their share of 
excitement on Highgrove St. 
Friday.

The smoldering blaze in the 
home of Leland L. Winters, of 
4602 Highgrove St., was dis 
covered by a passing bakery 
salesman, known only as "Jeff**. 
.*> he made his delhery rounds, 
.,i the morning.

Firemen said that the fire pro 
bably was started by a cigarette 
in an overstuffed chair. The 
smoke had blistered the floor 
;md walls of the Itvims room 

the time smokeaters arrived
' the scene.
They said that the alarm 

turned in by the bakery man 
probably prevented major dam- 
ago to the hillside house.

Just before the firmen arrived. 
Mrs. Pat Michalek. who reside* 
ne*l door at 4538 Highgrove St., 
burned up the wires to the- po 
lice department to report that 
she had spotted a mountain .lion 
on the hillside above her home.

"The police probably thought 
I was crazy, but there are $« 
many small children that I 
thought. 1 better report it," she 
said.

Mrs. Muhalck sairi that the 
animal looked like a bob cat bat. 
had no tail. But it was the same 
size and color of a mountain, 
lion.

she said she observed the ani 
mal for 10 minutes through her 
binoculars before she called po 
lice, who in turn notified the 
SoiMh r.riY Humane Societ\.

" Mt> of mountain lions rind 
srendary black panther 

->< been turned in from 
tune to time over several years 
l\v residents of Walteria and the. 
P;iio< \'crdc< Peninsula.

HR Club
Razing
Begins

Sledge hammers, are fivuni the 
coup de grace to the Hollywood 
Riviera Club, gutted by a dis 
astrous fire two ttt'Sntht ago.

The 30-year»old landmark. 
most of it an empty gutted 
shell, is being razed by it*
owners, the Huntington Land 
Co.. as a safety measure.

An early-morning fire des 
troyed the western part of ..he 
club house, while salvage work 
ers tumbled the tower which 
dominated the landscape for a 
generation.

No future plans have been an 
nounced for the site, but Mayor 
Albert Isen recently suggested 
that the county build a regional 
youth center to serve South Bay 
teenagers.

Heavy demolition work it not 
scheduled for another week, 
workmen announced.

Ford Dealers 
Injured in 
Auto Accident

V>1 Miletlch, Torrance Ford 
dealer, and Oscar Maples, former 
Torrance Ford dealer, were re 
covering from injuries they re 
ceived in a traffic crash Friday.

The two agency heads were 
driving to a dealers meeting in 
Beverly Hills, when they were 
struck by another auto on La 
Cienega Blvd.

Miletich was treated for multi 
ple cuts and bruises on his face, 
body and lefrs as well aft sprains 
at Torrance Memorial Hospital, 
where his condition i* described 
as "good."

Maples, -who formerly owned 
the Torrance Ford dealership 
until he sold it to Miletirh last 
February, was treated for cut* 
and bruise* in Centtnela Hospi 
tal. Jnglewood. Maple* now


